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QH XCTKCDNGU CXCKNCDNG HQT HQUUKN URGEKOGPU 
6CDNG D YGTG
UKIPKſECPVN[ EQTTGNCVGF YKVJ VJG IGQOGVTKE OGCP FGTKXGF
HTQO CNN PKPG XCTKCDNGU 
 VJG 0GCPFGTVJCN URGEKOGPU

UV   
 &QNPÈ 8üUVQPKEG  








TGNCVKXG FKHHGTGPEGU CETQUU GZVCPV CPF HQUUKN VCZC HQT GCEJ











^<y ? ? ? ?
2TGXKQWU SWCNKVCVKXG FGUETKRVKQPU QH VJG 5-: 
VTKSWGVTWOFGUETKDGFVJGQXGTCNNUJCRGQHVJGDQF[CPFVJG
HCEGV OQTRJQNQI[ CU IGPGTCNN[ JWOCPNKMG 6JG TGUWNVU








0GCPFGTVJCN CPF &QNPÈ 8üUVQPKEG  URGEKOGPU CPF KP KVU
RTQZKOQFKUVCN NGPIVJ
(KIWTG*QYGXGT VJGOGFKQNCVGTCN
DTGCFVJ QH VJG VTKSWGVTWO DQF[ 
VJG NQPIGUV FKOGPUKQP KU
TGNCVKXGVQECTRCNUK\GDTQCFGTVJCPVJGOGCPDTGCFVJQHCNN
GZVCPV JQOKPKPGU 
(KIWTG  6JG OGFKQNCVGTCN DTGCFVJ QH












ůůƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌĂĂƌĞǀŝĞǁĞĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƌŝŐŚƚƐŝĚĞĂŶĚƚŽĂ ? ?ĐŵƐĐĂůĞ ?
&/'hZ ? P^<y ? ? ? ?ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐǇŝŶĐŽŵƉĂƌŝƐŽŶƚŽƚŚĂƚŽĨĞǆƚĂŶƚŚŽŵŝŶŝĚƐ ?^<y ? ? ? ?ŝƐƐŚŽǁŶŝŶĂůůǀŝĞǁƐĐŽŵƉĂƌĞĚƚŽůĂƚĞƌĂů ?ĚŝƐƚŽůĂƚĞƌĂůĂŶĚƉĂůŵĂƌǀŝĞǁƐ
ŽĨ,ŽŵŽ ?ŵĂůĞŵŽĚĞƌŶ, ?ƐĂƉŝĞŶƐ ? ?WĂŶ ?ĨĞŵĂůĞW ?ƉĂŶŝƐĐƵƐ ?ĂŶĚWŽŶŐŽ ?ŵĂůĞW ?ƉǇŐŵĞĂƵƐ ? ?
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ





KU UKOKNCT VQ VJCV QH 0GCPFGTVJCNU KP UQOG SWCPVKVCVKXG
EQORCTKUQPU
(KIWTGDCPFE#TTCOKFWUCNUQFKURNC[UC
TGNCVKXGN[ DTQCF VTKSWGVTWO DQF[ 



















































d ? ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵ ŵĞĚŝŽůĂƚĞƌĂů ďƌĞĂĚƚŚ ŽĨ ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ďŽĚǇ ? ,d ? ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵ ĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵĂƌ ŚĞŝŐŚƚ ŽĨ ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ďŽĚǇ ? >d ? ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵ ƉƌŽǆŝŵŽĚŝƐƚĂů ůĞŶŐƚŚ ŽĨ ƚƌŝƋĞƚƌƵŵ ďŽĚǇ ? ,d>& ? ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵ
ĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵĂƌŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨ ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?Ɛ ůƵŶĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?>d>& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƉƌŽǆŝŵŽĚŝƐƚĂů ůĞŶŐƚŚŽĨ ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?Ɛ ůƵŶĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?d,& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵŵĞĚŝŽůĂƚĞƌĂůďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨ ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐŚĂŵĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?,d,& ?
ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵĂƌŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐŚĂŵĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?dW& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵŵĞĚŝŽůĂƚĞƌĂůďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐƉŝƐŝĨŽƌŵĨĂĐĞƚ ?>dW& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƉƌŽǆŝŵŽĚŝƐƚĂůůĞŶŐƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐƉŝƐŝĨŽƌŵ
ĨĂĐĞƚ ?
&/'hZ ? P>ŝŶĞĂƌŵĞĂƐƵƌĞŵĞŶƚƐƵƐĞĚƚŽƋƵĂŶƟĨǇƚŚĞŵŽƌƉŚŽůŽŐǇŽĨƚŚĞ^<y ? ? ? ?ƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?
Ă ď
dŚĞďůĂĐŬĂƌƌŽǁŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƐ^<y ? ? ? ? ?
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 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?










































 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƌƟĐůĞWĂŐĞ ?ŽĨ ? ?
VJKUCPCN[UKUUWRRQTV5WUOCPŏUFGUETKRVKQPQHVJG5-:
RKUKHQTO HCEGV CU DGKPI TGNCVKXGN[ UOCNN EQORCTGF VQ QVJGT
JQOKPKFU 6JG NQPIGUV CZKU 
YJKEJ KU CNOQUV OGFKQNCVGTCN
QHVJGRKUKHQTOHCEGVKUOQUVUKOKNCTVQ#HTKECPCRGUKPDGKPI
TGNCVKXGN[NQPICPFHCNNUQWVUKFGVJGTCPIGQHXCTKCVKQPUGGP







EKTEWNCT HCEGV QH GZVCPV JQOKPKFU 6JG RCNOCT UWTHCEG KU
CNUQOCTMGFD[CFGGRITQQXGCVVJGFKUVQNCVGTCNGPFHQTVJG
CVVCEJOGPVQHCYGNNFGXGNQRGFNWPCVQVTKSWGVTWONKICOGPV











VJG UCOG VCZQPQOKE ENCUUKſECVKQP QH VJG HQUUKNU CU VJG &(#
WUKPI VJG EQORNGVG UCORNG 6JGTGHQTG DGECWUG C NCTIGT


















dŚĞďůĂĐŬĂƌƌŽǁŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƐ^<y ? ? ? ? ?
&/'hZ ? PŽǆ 琁ȁ?Ě 琁?ŚŝƐŬĞƌƉůŽƚƐŽĨƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨƚŚĞƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵďŽĚǇ ?d ?ŝŶĞǆƚĂŶƚĂŶĚĨŽƐƐŝůƚĂǆĂ ?dŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞƐŝǌĞŽĨƚŚĞdǀĂƌŝĞĚĚĞƉĞŶĚŝŶŐŽŶƚŚĞ
ǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐƵƐĞĚƚŽĐĂůĐƵůĂƚĞƚŚĞŐĞŽŵĞƚƌŝĐŵĞĂŶ PƚŚĞdƐŚĂƉĞƌĂƟŽĚĞƌŝǀĞĚĨƌŽŵĂůůŶŝŶĞǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐ ?Ă ? ?ĂŶĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƐƵďƐĞƚŽĨǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌEĞĂŶĚĞƌƚŚĂů
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 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
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 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƌƟĐůĞWĂŐĞ ?ŽĨ ? ?
HQUUKNJQOKPKPUCOQPIUVVJGGZVTGOGTCPIGQHVJG2QPIQQP
VJG ſTUV FKUETKOKPCPV HWPEVKQP CPF YKVJKP TCPIG QH 2CP QP
VJG UGEQPF FKUETKOKPCPV HWPEVKQP 6JG &(# DCUGF QP VJG














6JKU CPCN[UKU RTQXKFGF C SWCPVKVCVKXG EQORCTKUQP QH VJG
5-:  JQOKPKP VTKSWGVTWO HTQO 5YCTVMCPU %CXG YKVJ
VJG VTKSWGVTCQHGZVCPVJQOKPKFUCPFQVJGT HQUUKNJQOKPKPU
5WUOCPŏU QTKIKPCN FGUETKRVKQP QH VJKU HQUUKN UWOOCTKUGF
VJG OQTRJQNQI[ CU IGPGTCNN[ JWOCPNKMG 6JG SWCPVKVCVKXG




dŚĞďůĂĐŬĂƌƌŽǁŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƐ^<y ? ? ? ? ?
&/'hZ ? PŽǆ 琁ȁ?Ě 琁?ŚŝƐŬĞƌƉůŽƚƐŽĨƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞƐŝǌĞŽĨƚŚĞƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐůƵŶĂƚĞĂŶĚ
ŚĂŵĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚƐŝŶĞǆƚĂŶƚĂŶĚĨŽƐƐŝůƚĂǆĂ ?dŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞůĞŶŐƚŚŽĨƚŚĞůƵŶĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚǁĂƐ
ĚĞƌŝǀĞĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƐƵďƐĞƚŽĨǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƚŚĞŽůŶşsĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ? ? ?Ă ?ĂŶĚƌ ?
ƌĂŵŝĚƵƐ  ?ď ?ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶƐ ?dŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨ ƚŚĞ ůƵŶĂƚĞ ĨĂĐĞƚ ?Đ ?ĂŶĚƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞ
ďƌĞĂĚƚŚ  ?Ě ? ĂŶĚ ŚĞŝŐŚƚ  ?Ğ ? ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ŚĂŵĂƚĞ ĨĂĐĞƚ ǁĞƌĞ ĚĞƌŝǀĞĚ ĨƌŽŵ ƚŚĞ ƐƵďƐĞƚ ŽĨ
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 ? ? ?
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 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
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 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
 ? ? ?
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƌƟĐůĞWĂŐĞ ?ŽĨ ? ?
dŚĞďůĂĐŬĂƌƌŽǁŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƐ^<y ? ? ? ? ?
&/'hZ ? PŽǆ 琁ȁ?Ě 琁?ŚŝƐŬĞƌƉůŽƚƐŽĨƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞƐŝǌĞŽĨƚŚĞƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐƉŝƐŝĨŽƌŵĨĂĐĞƚŝŶĞǆƚĂŶƚĂŶĚĨŽƐƐŝůƚĂǆĂ ?dŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨƚŚĞƉŝƐŝĨŽƌŵĨĂĐĞƚǁĂƐĚĞƌŝǀĞĚ
ĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƐƵďƐĞƚŽĨǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƚŚĞŽůŶşsĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ?ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶ ?Ă ?ĂŶĚƚŚĞƌĞůĂƟǀĞůĞŶŐƚŚǁĂƐĚĞƌŝǀĞĚĨƌŽŵǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƚŚĞŽůŶşsĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ? ?
ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶ ?ď ? ?
d> ?Ă PZĞƐƵůƚƐĨƌŽŵƚǁŽĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂŶƚĨƵŶĐƟŽŶĂŶĂůǇƐĞƐ ?& ?ďĂƐĞĚŽŶƐŚĂƉĞƌĂƟŽƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌEĞĂŶĚĞƌƚŚĂůĂŶĚŽůŶşsĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ? ?ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶƐ PŽƌƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŽĨƉƌĞĚŝĐƟŽŶǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐǁŝƚŚĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂŶƚĨƵŶĐƟŽŶƐ ?
ZĞƐƵůƚƐ EĞĂŶĚĞƌƚŚĂů& ŽůŶŝsĞƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ? ?&
&ƵŶĐƟŽŶ ? &ƵŶĐƟŽŶ ? &ƵŶĐƟŽŶ ? &ƵŶĐƟŽŶ ?
ZĂƟŽƐ
ŝŐĞŶǀĂůƵĞ  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?
/ŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůA?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?
ĂŶŽŶŝĐĂůĐŽƌƌĞůĂƟŽŶ  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?
sĂƌŝĂďůĞ
d  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ?  ?
,d  ? ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?
,d>&  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ? ?
>d>&  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?
d,&  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ?
,d,&  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?
>dW&  ? ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ? ?  ? ? ? ? ?
 ? ?dŚĞŚŝŐŚĞƐƚĂŶĚůŽǁĞƐƚůŽĂĚŝŶŐǀĂƌŝĂďůĞƐŽŶĞĂĐŚĨƵŶĐƟŽŶ ?
d ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵŵĞĚŝŽůĂƚĞƌĂůďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵďŽĚǇ ?,d ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵĂƌŚĞŝŐŚƚ
ŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵďŽĚǇ ?,d>& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵĂƌŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐůƵŶĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?>d>& ?
ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƉƌŽǆŝŵŽĚŝƐƚĂů ůĞŶŐƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?Ɛ ůƵŶĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?d,& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵŵĞĚŝŽůĂƚĞƌĂů
ďƌĞĂĚƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐŚĂŵĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?,d,& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵĚŽƌƐŽƉĂůŵƌŚĞŝŐŚƚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?Ɛ
ŚĂŵĂƚĞĨĂĐĞƚ ?>dW& ?ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƉƌŽǆŝŵŽĚŝƐƚĂůůĞŶŐƚŚŽĨƚƌŝƋƵĞƚƌƵŵ ?ƐƉŝ ŝĨŽƌŵĨĂĐĞƚ ?
d>  ?ď PZĞƐƵůƚƐ ĨƌŽŵ ƚǁŽ ĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂŶƚ ĨƵŶĐƟŽŶ ĂŶĂůǇƐĞƐ  ?& ? ďĂƐĞĚ ŽŶ
ƐŚĂƉĞ ƌĂƟŽƐ ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ ĨŽƌ EĞĂŶĚĞƌƚŚĂů ĂŶĚ ŽůŶş sĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ  ? ? ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶƐ P
WƌĞĚŝĐƚĞĚĐůĂƐƐŝĮĐĂƟŽŶŽĨĨŽƐƐŝůƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶƐ ?
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Ă ď
URGEKſECNN[JWOCPU4GNCVKXG VQ ECTRCN UK\G VJGJGKIJVCPF
NGPIVJ QH VJG 5-:  VTKSWGVTWO DQF[ VJG UJCRG QH VJG
NWPCVG HCEGV CPF UQOG CURGEVU QH VJG JCOCVG CPF RKUKHQTO
HCEGVUCTGUKOKNCTVQDQVJOQFGTPJWOCPUCPF#HTKECPCRGU






NGPIVJ QH VJG NWPCVG HCEGV TGNCVKXG VQ ECTRCN UK\G 6JG VYQ
OQTRJQOGVTKE XCTKCDNGU CXCKNCDNG HQT #T TCOKFWU CTG OQTG
UKOKNCT VQ 2QPIQ YJKNUV &QNPÈ 8üUVQPKEG  CPF  CTG OQTG
UKOKNCTVQOQFGTPJWOCPU
$QVJ5-:CPFCNN0GCPFGTVJCNURGEKOGPUYGTGUVTQPIN[
ENCUUKſGF KP VJG &(# CU PQPJWOCP JQOKPKFU FGURKVG
JCXKPI OQTRJQNQI[ VJCV JCU DGGP IGPGTCNN[ FGUETKDGF
SWCNKVCVKXGN[ CU JWOCPNKMG +P CFFKVKQP VJG VJTGG






CPF HCEGVOQTRJQNQI[QH VJGUG HQUUKN URGEKOGPU VQ VJQUGQH
JQOKPKPGU QT 2QPIQ VJG TGUWNVU CTG NKMGN[ EQPHQWPFGF D[








CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU OWUV DG ENCUUKſGF KPVQ ŎC RTKQTKFGſPGFŏ
ITQWR 6JKTFN[ VJG VTKSWGVTWO OGCUWTGOGPVU WUGF KP VJKU
UVWF[YGTGRQQTKPFKUVKPIWKUJKPICOQPIUVGZVCPVVCZQPQOKE
QT HWPEVKQPCN ITQWRU CPF KP RCTVKEWNCT VJG OQTG UWDVNG
XCTKCVKQPCOQPIUVJQOKPKPGVTKSWGVTWOOQTRJQNQI[6JWU
CNVJQWIJSWCNKVCVKXG EQORCTKUQPUFGUETKDG VJGOQTRJQNQI[
QH 5-:  
(KIWTG  CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU CU IGPGTCNN[
JWOCPNKMG VJKU UKOKNCTKV[ YCU PQV ECRVWTGF D[ VJG NKPGCT
OGCUWTGOGPVUWUGFKPVJKUCPCN[UKU +V KURQUUKDNGVJCVYKVJ
VJG KPENWUKQP QH CPINGU QH QTKGPVCVKQP EWTXCVWTG QT UWTHCEG
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƌƟĐůĞWĂŐĞ ?ŽĨ ? ?
&/'hZ ? P^ĐĂƩĞƌƉůŽƚƐŽĨƚŚĞĮƌƐƚƚǁŽĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂŶƚĨƵŶĐƟŽŶƐďĂƐĞĚŽŶƚŚĞƐŚĂƉĞƌĂƟŽƐĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌ ?Ă ?ƚŚĞEĞĂŶĚĞƌƚŚĂůƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶƐĂŶĚ ?ď ?ƚŚĞŽůŶşsĢƐƚŽŶŝĐĞ ? ?
ƐƉĞĐŝŵĞŶ ?
CTGC QH HCEGVU HQT GZCORNG VJG XCTKCVKQP COQPIUV GZVCPV
JQOKPKPGUCPFVJGOQTGJWOCPNKMGCURGEVUQHHQUUKNJQOKPKP
VTKSWGVTWOOQTRJQNQI[OC[DGTGXGCNGF




WUGF KP VJKU CPCN[UKU YGTG TQDWUV GPQWIJ VQ FKUVKPIWKUJ
JWOCP HTQO PQPJWOCP VTKSWGVTWO OQTRJQNQI[ CPF









CPF #T TCOKFWU KU TGNCVKXGN[ OQTG OGFKQNCVGTCNN[ DTQCF
VJCPOQFGTPJWOCPUCPF#HTKECPCRGU#TGNCVKXGN[DTQCF







OQTG FKUVQOGFKCNN[ YJKEJ FGRGPFKPI QP VJG OQTRJQNQI[
QH VJG RKUKHQTO EQWNF KPETGCUG VJG ƀGZKQP CPF CFFWEVKQP
OQOGPV CTO QH VJG ƀGZQT ECTRK WNPCTKU OWUENG *QYGXGT
UWEJ C HWPEVKQPCN J[RQVJGUKU FGRGPFU UVTQPIN[ QP VJG UK\G
CPFUJCRGQHVJGRKUKHQTO
5-:JCUCWPKSWGGNNKRVKECNN[UJCRGFRKUKHQTOHCEGVŌ
OQTRJQNQI[VJCV KUPQV HQWPF KPCP[QH VJGGZVCPVQT HQUUKN
VCZCKPVJKUUCORNG7PHQTVWPCVGN[NKVVNGKUMPQYPCDQWVVJG
TGNCVKQPUJKR DGVYGGP VJG RKUKHQTO HCEGV QH VJG VTKSWGVTWO
CPFVJGUJCRGQHVJGRKUKHQTOKVUGNHCPFVJGTGKUCRCWEKV[QH
DQVJDQPGUKPVJGJQOKPKPHQUUKNTGEQTF6JWUVJGHWPEVKQPCN
KORNKECVKQPU VJCV ECP DG FGTKXGF HTQO VJG UJCRG QH VJG
VTKSWGVTWOŏU RKUKHQTO CTVKEWNCVKQP CTG NKOKVGF 6JG WPKSWG
RKUKHQTO HCEGV KP 5-:  UWIIGUVU VJCV VJG UJCRG QH VJG
RKUKHQTO OC[ JCXG DGGP FKHHGTGPV HTQO VJG OQTG EKTEWNCT
UOCNNRGCUJCRGFRKUKHQTOQHCTEJCKECPFOQFGTPJWOCPU
CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU *QYGXGT KV ECPPQV DG RTGUWOGF VJCV
VJG RKUKHQTO CUUQEKCVGF YKVJ VJG 5-:  VTKSWGVTWO YCU
GNQPICVGF CPF TQFUJCRGF NKMG VJCV QH #W CHCTGPUKU CPF




QH #W CHCTGPUKU 8CTKCVKQP KP RKUQVTKSWGVTWO HCEGV UJCRGU
OC[ KPUVGCF TGƀGEV VJG FGITGG QH OQXGOGPV CV VJKU LQKPV
TCVJGT VJCP VJG UJCRG QH VJG RKUKHQTO KVUGNH 6JG U[PQXKCN
RKUQVTKSWGVTWO LQKPV RGTOKVU C NCTIG FGITGG QH OQXGOGPV
KP VJG RKUKHQTO DGKPI RWNNGF D[ VJG CVVCEJGF NKICOGPVU
CPF VGPFQPU RTQZKOCNN[ FWTKPI ƀGZKQP CPF CFFWEVKQP CPF
FKUVCNN[FWTKPIGZVGPUKQPCPFCDFWEVKQP6JWUVJGHWPEVKQPCN
KORNKECVKQPU KH CP[ QH VJG WPKSWG 5-:  RKUKHQTO HCEGV
OQTRJQNQI[TGOCKPWPENGCT






KV KUUVKNN ECRCDNGQHC NCTIGFGITGGQHOQXGOGPVYKVJKP VJG
YTKUV6JGTGNCVKXGN[DTQCFJCOCVGHCEGVUWIIGUVUVJCVVJG
VTKSWGVTWOOC[JCXGDGGPCDNGVQOQXGKPVQCOQTGGZVTGOG
OGFKQFKUVCN RQUKVKQP TQVCVKPI CNQPI VJG EQPXGZ UWTHCEG
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MPQYNGFIG QH VJG OWVWCN HCEGVU QP VJG NWPCVG CPF JCOCVG
QTUQHVVKUUWGOQTRJQNQI[KPHGTTKPIOQDKNKV[KPVJGUGLQKPVU
TGOCKPU URGEWNCVKXG )KXGP VJCV VJG DTGCFVJ QH VJG JCOCVG
HCEGVQH VJG5-: VTKSWGVTWOCPF VJCVQH0GCPFGTVJCNU




+V KU UKOKNCTN[ EJCNNGPIKPI VQ KPVGTRTGV VJG HWPEVKQPCN
UKIPKſECPEG QH VJG 5-:  OQTRJQNQI[ KP VGTOU QH VQQN




TGNCVKXGN[ EQORNGVG CWUVTCNQRKVJGEKPG JCPFU CV 5VGTMHQPVGKP

 /;# CPF /CNCRC 
 /;# KP 5QWVJ #HTKEC
RTQOKUG VQ QHHGT C OQTG EQORTGJGPUKXG RGTURGEVKXG QP
QXGTCNN JQOKPKP JCPF HWPEVKQP /WEJ QH VJG TGUGCTEJ QP
JQOKPKP YTKUV CPF JCPF HWPEVKQP JCU WPFGTUVCPFCDN[
HQEWUGFQP VJG KPVGTHCEGDGVYGGPVJGFKUVCNECTRCN TQYCPF
VJG OGVCECTRCNU #PCN[UGU QH VJG PGCTN[
EQORNGVG YTKUVU QH #T TCOKFWU QT 0GCPFGTVJCN CPF GCTN[
* UCRKGPU FQ PQV URGEKſECNN[ FKUEWUU VJG HWPEVKQPCN
OQTRJQNQI[QHVJGVTKSWGVTWO6JWUFKTGEVEQORCTKUQPUVQ
QVJGT JQOKPKP VTKSWGVTC CTG EJCNNGPIKPI *QYGXGT IKXGP

 VJG IGPGTCN SWCPVKVCVKXG UKOKNCTKVKGU DGVYGGP 5-: 
CPF 0GCPFGTVJCN VTKSWGVTC KP VJKU CPCN[UKU CPF 
 VJCV
0GCPFGTVJCNJCPFOQTRJQNQI[QXGTCNNJCUDGGPKPVGTRTGVGF
CU IGPGTCNN[ NKMG VJCV QH OQFGTP JWOCPU CPF KPFKECVKXG
QH OQFGTP JWOCP OCPKRWNCVKXG ECRCDKNKVKGU KV KU
TGCUQPCDNG VQ CUUWOG VJCV VJG OQTRJQNQIKECN XCTKCVKQP KP
VTKSWGVTWO OQTRJQNQI[ DGVYGGP 5-: 0GCPFGTVJCNU
CPFJWOCPUKORNKGUTGNCVKXGN[UWDVNGHWPEVKQPCNFKHHGTGPEGU
YKVJKPVJGYTKUVCUCYJQNG6JCVUCKFTGEGPVGZRGTKOGPVCN
CPCN[UGU JCXG UJQYP VJCV VJG YTKUV RNC[U C RCTVKEWNCTN[
KORQTVCPVTQNGKPVJGDKQOGEJCPKEUQHUVQPGVQQNRTQFWEVKQP
CPFVJCV VJG KPVTKPUKEOWUENGUQH VJGſHVJFKIKVPQV LWUV VJG










CPF VJG 5JCPKFCT 0GCPFGTVJCN URGEKOGPU 
CRRTQZKOCVGN[
/;#Ō/;#CTGUKOKNCTVQPQPJWOCPJQOKPKFU
CPF CTG FKUVKPEV HTQO VJG &QNPÈ 8üUVQPKEG URGEKOGPU

 /;# CPF OQFGTP JWOCPU 6JKU FKXKUKQP UWIIGUVU
VJCVVJGVTKSWGVTWOOQTRJQNQI[FQEWOGPVGFKP#TTCOKFWU
5-:  CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU OC[ DG U[ORNGUKQOQTRJKE HQT




7PHQTVWPCVGN[ VJKU CPCN[UKU RTQXKFGU NKVVNG TGUQNWVKQP
TGICTFKPI VJG VCZQPQOKE CVVTKDWVKQP QH VJG 5-: 







OQTRJQNQI[ OKIJV UWIIGUV VJCV 5-:  KU OQTG NKMGN[
VQ DG GCTN[ *QOQ TCVJGT VJCP 2 TQDWUVWU *QYGXGT KV KU
WPENGCT KH DQVJ 5-:  CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU UKORN[ TGVCKP
U[ORNGKUQOQTRJKE JQOKPKP OQTRJQNQI[ EQOOQP VQ OCP[
JQOKPKP VCZC QT KH GCTNKGT JQOKPKPU 
GI CWUVTCNQRKVJGEKPGU
CPF RCTCPVJTQRKPGU JCF C FKHHGTGPV OQTG ITGCVCRGNKMG
OQTRJQNQI[ HTQO YJKEJ 5-:  CPF 0GCPFGTVJCNU JCXG




CPF VJCV OQFGTP JWOCPNKMG VTKSWGVTWO OQTRJQNQI[ JCU
GXQNXGF TGNCVKXGN[ TGEGPVN[ 
KG YKVJKP * UCRKGPU QPN[ +P
UWEJ C UEGPCTKQ VJG 5-:  EQWNF DG GKVJGT 2 TQDWUVWU
QT GCTN[ *QOQ 7PHQTVWPCVGN[ VJG CXCKNCDNG KPHQTOCVKQP QP
VJG #T TCOKFWU VTKSWGVTWO KU PQV UWHſEKGPV VQ GUVCDNKUJ VJG
OQTRJQV[RG QH C RQVGPVKCN NCUV EQOOQP CPEGUVQT QH *QOQ
2CP7PVKNFGUETKRVKQPUQHCWUVTCNQRKVJGEKPGVTKSWGVTCHTQO
5VGTMHQPVGKP CPF /CNCRC CTG CXCKNCDNG VJG GXQNWVKQP




KVU OQTRJQNQI[ CU JWOCPNKMG YKVJ C WPKSWG RKUKHQTO
HCEGV 6JKU CPCN[UKU IGPGTCNN[ UWRRQTVU VJKU FGUETKRVKQP
DWV TGXGCNU VJCV VJG 5-:  OQTRJQNQI[ KU OQUV UKOKNCT
VQCNNGZVCPVJQOKPKPG VCZCCPFPQVURGEKſECNN[JWOCPU +P
VJKU YC[ 5-:  UJCTGU OWEJ QH KVU OQTRJQNQI[ YKVJ
0GCPFGTVJCNU CPF DQVJ CTG QHVGP FKUVKPEV HTQO CTEJCKE *
UCRKGPU &QNPÈ 8üUVQPKEG URGEKOGPU CPF OQFGTP JWOCPU









JQOKPKPUYJKNUV VJGOQTRJQNQI[ HQWPF KP* UCRKGPU NKMGN[
GXQNXGFTGNCVKXGN[TGEGPVN[KPJQOKPKPGXQNWVKQP(WPEVKQPCN
KPVGTRTGVCVKQPU QH VJG 5-:  OQTRJQNQI[ CTG VGPVCVKXG
DWVOC[UWIIGUVUNKIJVN[OQTGOQDKNKV[CVVJGVTKSWGVTQNWPCVG
CPFVTKSWGVTQJCOCVGLQKPVUCPFCPGPJCPEGFHWPEVKQPQHVJG
RKUKHQTO CPF ƀGZQT ECTRK WNPCTKU OWUENG VJCP KU HQWPF KP
OQFGTP JWOCPU *QYGXGT VJG OQTRJQNQIKECN UKOKNCTKVKGU
DGVYGGP5-:CPF0GCPFGTVJCNUHQTYJKEJKPVJGNCVVGT
PWOGTQWUYTKUVDQPGUCTGMPQYPCPFQXGTCNNYTKUVHWPEVKQP
KU EQPUKFGTGF IGPGTCNN[ JWOCPNKMG KORN[ TGNCVKXGN[
UWDVNG HWPEVKQPCN FKHHGTGPEGU DGVYGGP HQUUKN JQOKPKP CPF
OQFGTPJWOCPVTKSWGVTC9KVJQWVCENGCTGTWPFGTUVCPFKPIQH
VTKSWGVTWO OQTRJQNQI[ KP GCTNKGT JQOKPKPU VJG VCZQPQOKE
CHſNKCVKQPQHVJG5-:VTKSWGVTWOTGOCKPUWPMPQYP
^Ĩƌ:^Đŝ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?ŚƩƉ P ? ?ǁǁǁ ?ƐĂũƐ ?ĐŽ ?ǌĂ





/WUGWO QH 0CVWTCN *KUVQT[ CPF HQT OCMKPI 5-: 
CXCKNCDNG HQT UVWF[ + CO CNUQ ITCVGHWN VQ VJG HQNNQYKPI
EWTCVQTUHTQOYJQOVJGEQORCTCVKXGUCORNGYCUQDVCKPGF
9 9GPFGNGP CPF / .QWGVVG 
/WUÃG TQ[CN FG Nŏ#HTKSWG
EGPVTCNG(/C[GTCPF5,CPEMG
/WUGWOH×T0CVWTMWPFG
$GTNKP 7 5EJYCTV\ 
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